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hop of Nova Scitia n
2province; in the co

i itortlierti shores, in lte course tof wir-h
d 800 miles anti coun&wed at seven tiffer-
t Hte mentions amnong the difficlets of
tat. ln passing from Chathami to Baie dle
andi his party hati to trave! along a road
asasable, and t swint their horsts over tise

to e reiremi these Episcopal
of the church

10e vast influence

Chrsts Ulurci, rFredeiton, on unay iuiu:
the.41h, 186.

" There are eighty parishes lnuNew Brunswick; and
our Ecclesiasti&4 establishment consists of twenty-
eight clergymen, and forty-three churehies or chapela.
But these forty-tbree churcbes are sul cou tae i

- tblrty-aix parishes, several of' wlich posseas more than
one cfrurch ; so that there are stili forty-4oii parishes

- more tharu half the whole nunber- thot, achurch
ýre1at thi. time. The twenty-eight clergymen residê ia

twenty-three pariahes, somne parishes havinc, more than
ont; s0 that there are tlfty-seven parishes out of

made tigty-uore than êwo-4hirds <of the wbcle nuibe-
arige without a resident clergyman. 1 do not say that
con- there are aon iany without clerical aid; f'or il i. I
èrent weltnown that inost. of y-our clergy have two or more

Prsiîunder their charge, sud thai they are contin-
'tf ally oblig.d to go very far froni their homes in the
rlto perormance of their duty. And surely, iny brethren,

lovu it Will bc allowe4 bv ail to be creditable tb the lttIe
ny of band of clergymen that now exists, that, of the forty-
that three churches 1 have men tioned, there are, 1 believe,

were but two which aire n reg ularly served; one of thent
becau~se the mission to whiçh it belongs la vacant, and

f the the other, becauat it has been so cliattered by a tein-
Pest asê b be u'n1 t fr use aI prestnt, andthie congre-
guton bitsmblei another place.

"'Iiowever, there are forty-four parishes lu tblo
archdeaconry without a church, and flfty-seven with<iu4
s resideuî clergymnan; anti we ail know that pariahes
lu tht. province are of no< trlfling citent. Al lmust
coufess that thia la a mnost deplorabie dellciency. Tit
wUJt of churches indeed is not aon mach to be regrette4l,
while we have n clergymen to put lnage of tbtem
Exprec cetarly shows that curhs quiikly 5pring
up wherever thereis a fair popetof thibein
serveti, Teti of tht forty-threc churcet, wlîh -

Quietfo.-Whiy don't tde Dissenfer.i, i their pub-
lic worship, niale use of the Creeds ?

An.qwter.-Why ? leç,ase thçy are flot set down
wordjbr word, in tht Bible.

Qoeasqa..-Well ; but why don't thet i sentri
their public worship, make use of the LortV's Pa 7r

Aiuwr~-hl.Betante Ihat is set down uiordf.r
Word, lin the Bible.

Note-Thiey're sn perverse and opposite,
As if they worsluipped God for spite.

Checkley, d<ubtiess, psid his int for renderiiq the
kiugo a service, entertd imb bis recognizances, anid
lived on to annoy the poor ?uritans a second time-
Ile obtainied secret information of the anti-Episcopal
conclave which was to assemble n t Boston in 1724-5,

tai Dr. Ui'. bookt on uri-
>-505.
niow et the advanced sgt of,

to go 10 FEngsnd, ltat lie
e of Ils lie to the ervices of
n hils native landiiilufunetions

hiehi
mtlii ir

.w years niakE

ngageti iii a 14

n the
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it, 18835, 150 acres bati betu clefirtd, andthle
'art o! lb vas uiter crop. 'lhlieBiahop vas
fi to tiis "Church lu tht iliteruesa" wiîh
nt bonfires; sut a congregadiou o! sixty per-
heret theniselves into a voodntt shedi for D)i-

Fc."HIere," says tht Bishop, " I Preacheti
Sron that vas deliveret on ibis spot, ai

uredto 1adapî il 10 the occasion, andt letht
lete, only a few montho before, tht untanted
frthe foreat vert the onily ocupants."+

speaing o! the journey front Gage-Town 10
Hil, since valieti Petersville, tht Bisbop ne-
tIf, a formier visie 10 titis part of New Brus-
1I830, thereas only s blint psîh scarcely fit
lOeto travel, anti several o! my party !ost their
)w ut coutti drive in the liglit wagons o! the

But the next day' s journty presenis a con-
ch s is oy to be met wiih in cotuntnieabtî

relame tomEtwild slate. Af nr riduof
Mietta ittht fonet, lhe Bishop aud bis

acete Greenwich, trenthtd with tht heavy
t adfaleu, anti, service over, set off to the

r CaP.Cffin. " Te night," lie ay, "vas
tid e lost our way, wbicli vouitDont have beta
anti by a 8tîsuger it tht day. We straggled

Gurwagonentemngle with tstumps of
id nerly brid iniua minoveable. At

n tbrown dwnsvea tj s I a. nov ic

poth.g

hoptelai

'uergy,5.

' ter 1<827,
1836igh,

i., whhlo about six yearaî aud nearly an equal flam-
ber are now more or lessadatvancedi towards comple-
tion."

and a trifit more the second.

JOIIN CIIECR1EY.
(Froai Uodikés Iiistory of the Narragansett Churc.J

John Checkley-a naineof high reptite lu the early
history of Episeopacy ln Ainerica.

Ile was horiu in tht city of Boston, in 168~0, of Eng-
lish pareutage. Blis parents musI have been lu easy
circumstaueas, for after glving hlm the best advantages
lu Boston, under the ceiebrated Eze-kiei Cheever, they
sent hlmi to England. Ile fiiahed his studies at the
Un)iversity of Oxford, and then set ouittupon a course
of travels on the continent. Ht went over tht greal-
es part of Europe, aud (&collecteti Boite vahiahie cu-
niouitles, such as painlings, imiuascripts, &c. (Elliot's
Bing. Uict. p. 105 .) These facts art important lu
tht. illustration of Chtckiey's future carter; showîng
tluaI his entrance iiitu ordera, Iste in life, imust have
been froni the purest attachinent 10 tht çhurch, sud
frorn no worldly conier'inus. They are qalte suf-
ficlent to rebut ail tht manders whichi have buta
brougi againsi bis want of piety. Ilis tarnest and
uncoinpromlsing devotion to Episcopacy lu New Eng-
laild-tiuring an era when alimot aIl New nld
was thoroughly imnpregnated i wth Puitnît n-of
course exposed hlm ho thai censure; for s Puritan
coudemus oue's preteutions tn piçty when lie difl'ers,
or rather presumnes to differ from hi nitif, just as reck-
lessly as a Romanist, under similar circamistances,
w<iuld couden bis pretensions b orthodoxy.

Checkley reîurned froint is traveis, asuid tti hl-
self iu bis native place., lThiedate o! bis neturu l i
not given to us, but it is kuown ihat he was in Boston
in 17 15 ; for during that ytar hie published a tract
agains the Calviiîistic thtony o! predcstinatiou, whli
matie sonsr nlha lndof the selfesteeme elect,

; sd v mae p oi ~ - .- A an-r-oe u uu A ou.-th.s-tnte ne --ar
i ad e mdeup urdetrnin- rio! thesroftegev, Dr. Milr Epistopal inis-1

îere vs uernefor thent " At. onryat Bat enov Qunuy, by vhomu he bat
guide d3ccovertti the boume vhlch <un c iltren, John aud Rebecca.

an( at uich they vere "nreceivet What Checkity's employmenî. nov vene la not
r lçomie." 'S<cenes such as these buown. I>obably he punsued s life of iterary itisure.
pouustht neality osaBish9P's a-5'Oue thing, hlieveer, s er 'eraihe vas aw

Oursypahy urthecwho ude99devotti ho tht htst intenetsmo! tht diunch, anticoon-
pçct, th viittou o! s coloiat5inuasli, o)n thp. alért trI rnryirbt hemj

.. Iigi=iïure f offices as that IfnpbliGe, in 1723, a amp let h dsrv-
Ill-Th consecration of clinîsies, ing o! careful reflection ; for it \vas ilie farerunner of
)f the youtig, the smeing in oder theconiroeersy ,qion Episcopacy onu thidacontinent. Its

ntlng; these are cormn te te of- 1iteil, "A modesl pron! a! tht order andi governteut
ieyhr:anti if in a new country, settieti b> Christ anti hie. pspitli ln tht Ciurch, l>y

vlth vastly inreset labour, thtre showivng- 1. What a: vofce ert inistltuteti b>
in the iteet t hich niuiastever at-theni. 2. Hou Ihose offices vert tlstingishet-
ting o! a chanci, anti thetchig . That they vereto1 be ptrpettaal anti standing it
Iu hts vlsilsfJon o! 1835, wlikb oc the churcb. 4. Who sucteedeti in hint, anti îghly

onths, tht qshp helti 31 confirmat- ec te lien t bthis day." Ih vas turing thssan
xit 800 persons vert co Etir tt0'' -ytar (17:23) that Dr. Cutler, then Rector or Preal-
sys, "was. lighenti by s vs!1 en- dent o! Yale College, confoîntedt t the Church o!
t, thnough thet blessiuig of! odth s Engiand, anti vas settleti nier Christ Church, Boston.

el viueyard isiluas tato! »oges Dubtless bis pmhenot to >B ay ter i. ei stan-

."Wentisionnit, ~ ces, brongbt hlm sutd Cbeckley inb close contact, anti

i.n perhapsies ubn ter w arilabtiiiilginsareti their union anti action in refèetce to thet

teu c fficgtustints, uner hlthey great cotemnpîtet syni o!oftht Paritanq, vhich vas

cousrve.Tiing rust lLmplarhos tht o Bit lu 1724-5 ; oster4s*7'y in respect 10 " the judg-

, erve. Tht> at s exthul inabusinss, ent o! hleaven," as Cotton Mather represetet, but

enton ne tussrithe Lrd.sIn ireo1111 in respect to tht greatesi o! jadgineuts, lu a

iln whltus eing tichhaLord. n Etitan'à îiev, vhich tht king balket o! iitflicîiitg apon
ionsuiî thet, hichhav be nierica, viz., tht icnding a Bishnp over. But o!

aIe, 1 have fbuîad thein nespectful that matten mort presentiy.
aut it bas been atdelightfal task to Checkley continuet iei zeai !for Episcopacy vithot
Sandt hein prsyer."§ abateaient. Not content with bis "miodes: prou,"
rvinot hiad donet tile for tht SuP- he, lu theante ytar (1723), republisheti Leslie's fa-
)r the genenal designts of!theChurch. filous short aud easy itiethoti wkh tht Deisîs, to vhich

nofth Gaiuosapre i yathtDo m iti>- lie aubjoineti a discounse ounpsopc.Nov this,
i~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~i o!teGse;atPnmaue u ritanica! logic, uns edding insuit to injury ; andi

r lctn the resources o! tht (;()u- as tht tintes vert gettitg 1iOmusly drk-the Presi-
o! îsnyIblui vlcb eJtI~<P~(lent o! Yale College becomje an apostate, anti ainBc-

P. 100. t Report for 183, p. 74. tuaIlilve bishop about 10 lie intratiet apon) tht imhei-
p. 70. Report for 1836, P. 8I. tance o! the sails-'iI becamie necessar3- 10 itake a

coulti secular motves indtice a mnt, ainiost half a fisi
century old. and whci lid suent his lifi. nn. alUil hi m
litcrary lchure-who hat tiate euough suant ans and
eîtoug'h, bo take a journey over Europe, sud brlng mil
home é.curlýiosies which woanid have been thought au!- exe
ficie tf rth evcnuueof a lordirigln-could secular chv

moiîves induct such a mean t assumiea religious office, l
anti a peoplee uho unulti osier give hlm iiret4, and for yot
the palîry piîtance of fifty pounds a yea-lht saiary coi
he miighl nreeivt as a miissionary fronit he Society for his
Propagatitig tht Gospel ? They may thluk an, wiîh asa
whomr a penny is a %weilby, sud a dollar an almnighhy De
consîderation ; butal smid imibued wlîh a particle anc
of Chiristian geutrosity ufli put a differenlt onstrue- oui
lion on tht wiatter. pro

Checkley was not seeking much, eliher ini the way
ofrevenue or comfot, hy nesortlng eo London to ask dy3

his bisho for holy orders. Neverthtless, he was foi- we<
lowed to Londont, sud iosh iedulously, by ?uritan sp- tac

peliesiuanti vengeance. le bat scancely lepi dei
there a night before hie as, at the instigation of New is
Engli nier;, absoluîely sie as a traibor by a frc)
king'a balif; andi o! course, nol ts liberty only, battrma
his iliCe, put. lu jeopsrdy. I have this fromn a manu- au
script lehier o! tht Rt". Dr. Bras ont of our old-
est viergy, formneniy o! Netowii, Connecticut, wbose
firaI wifo as. a direct descendant o! ont o! Checkley's d
'wardeus, when he was finally grstilfledin tht long- noi
cherishiet desire oif hi. heart, andi estahilshed lu an Ca
Amnerican parish. i

Tht project vas plainly somnewhat tiesperate, anti ha,
falet. But his entmies weretIon shrewd to rest mi,
their hlopes io a sollbany effort~. Besides thein Ca
conupinlulo! hlm as a trailor, bwo o! tht Palliitnin- asl
istera intdited s letter against hlm 10o the Bishop o!; sel
London, the celebrabet Edinund Gibson. lu th.is 1
swvet imissive, lui order to awaken tht Bishop'a Paliti- wa

eu 1prejdict5, îhey tenoaniceti hlm ap a Non-juror, yo,
aant in laonsequence an enemny te tht house then on1 asi
the British throe-the Hoase o! Hlanover. To ML
; aaken tht Rlsb<ip'a prejutices against hlm as a peste ai(
t ilturber, (for ihey kutuw Dr. Gibson's kindly feeling th,

îanti Catholietbeuiiperanteul,) thty talieleihlm a bitter ho
eneîny t0 ail other denomînabions but bis owu-.to a(
awaken tht Bishop's prejudices agaînst i hl as an ig- Du
noramaus, îh9y tisdaned lie bad bat nlibers! edtaca- DB

ion - very trut thi, last, vvben w e neeber thty bat ho
Hiarvard College onily la thein eye, snd îhoaghit no- yî
t1hiq)c £ Oxford. with ai l is Ralnnliaupes for mn- a'

sigubti thisletter, was s man who compilned, doun

1îo his ver 7 grave, o! somewhat sintilar trealment re- YO
;ceiveti hy hiiuself front the liants of Cotton Maîher- i A(

(> s lt. Coli. 1 st ser. viii.68.) But a charth-' fa'
insu was nov the object o! hi. vengeance; andi as it 1y

is lawful t. spoil the Egyptians, be probably fet ano pl
very alarnîiung <vinges (i! conscience. 1
The secotid ahot against Checkleyv as hetter aimed, PC

andt iltoel el. 1BisbiopGibson 'decineti ortiaining 1yC
1hini, and he was constralîtedt retarn a layuiau, ra- mi
ter Iban s Reverend, with the stately incomne o!'ifti7 it

wihole sterlin)g pounda !It
Neveriheless, tht anximas desir. t<i strie Got inluf6

the Gospel of his Son sep notin the breast or Ibis W
ttu*iniaunate Charebisit, who bat not a nook or cor- of
ner there for trat piety 10 nestît it! Inl tht year yc
17:399 tht Bisbop o! Exeter, Stephea Weston, a bt
frient Of! Bishop Sherlotk's, vas founti willing 10 hea' en
this imrc cbeman, hegglng, et the sgt of ffty- as
, natu10he alluwed 10 uilnister lu ont o! tht bart ith
1 pheres tO ultlcb:I a churchmnau vas ever doonnet,sutnd
for eniough-8 0 fon as the luconte o! bis post vas con- pl
cet'edtit-o kcep body anti sou! possil inl eath if
others nieighbourhood. Bishop W'esIon actualy or- fi
dai'ited hiln...perhaps the olest csndidast un the his- f'
tory o!f the Christian Cliurili, vite vas ever admiitteti
to tht honours of an office, whilb vas ail but enoughb b
to kilt any ordinary subjeet o! bis years lu ivelve M
roundinionths. Anit is .pitasant. <o reflent, that lh. 5
pnêbabiy ordaineti hlm uiîh tht consent of Bishop of
Gibson ; for lie vas then alive, ant in la ct titi noltdiltni
tii! nearly leti years afterwants.

Ilkv delightfu1 il would be b o oorlJte afit
to nise tht fallait, to liberate the captive, t. bes tte
isickto biup tebruiseti and the rkandti t
seabter abrost, id le as the vorld, tht elements of
peste, comfor, satisfaction, bappiness, andi deligbî."

If antb$ag, xliii latter banal of ph'lantbnopy was
1fiuer than the former; sud most ltkeiy, at the oet

sucotteace brigliteneti up in contmlin the

bat drava. But nI vet vas the founitain of mygoo
1intetOiontsdr'y, or tbe treasure-house of ni nofi-.
cence; forlthes tit I continueiabstacton-

, HadI the pow<er anti the potntyt l
inanind frendandi for .lioul4alibi be partakers of
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lai tht othr.-Bi.shoip Hql.
C.--Muslc la eveelest uhen
te echo Ihereof la rehounutit

frpensiveyieas, thanks for

lears, and blehingGdove, tne nouo a aiE
niake the it mela s iusc in the earof ht

PRxÂvnuva vithout kueuletige is Uind, sud ki
ledge ulîhout patc nlameus.-Fuller.

Taux HuujsrrrT-Avoi tht habit of spea
huinbl>- of yoursclf as a suant o! the tevil. Can
submlî nolt to.peakôof yourself ai ail Y thati'k
question.-Hoej

Go' aEzcz.-A certain philosopher
aka ati stiC3," Where iaGntr ?"The Chri
aswered, " Lete flnaaskf yo, Whr he is
-Rev. A,ÀstcTtiplttdg.
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